
Pavonia ( Malvacece) in the Society Islands

Summary : The genus Pavonia includes a tew species from Oceania, among them two
species from (he Soeictx Islands, /'. papilionacea Cav. and /'. lourteigiuz Fosberg \- Sachet.
up. nov., both rare and probably extinct. The first is described in detail from the onlv
four collections known from Tahiti. together with the plates h\ Parkinson and f.vxv

Mi.F.i-s. The second, from Uora Bora is SUfRcicnth distinct I,. he d.s, ril>cd here .is new.
Neither plants has hcen collected since the middle of the 19th century.

Resume : Le genre I'tinmiu nc coniprefid (|iie cpielques espeees d'Asie et d'Oceanie, parnii

les<pielles se tl'otivent deu\ espeees rares et pent-etre dis|)arues de> lies ,| r la Sociele.

/'. jinpiliniuhea Cav. et /'. laiirtri ' »/''' bosberg VV Sachcl. .sy. m»r. I ,;i premiere, originair

de Tahiti, est deeritc en detail d'apres les ipialre collections connues e* '

pour represenlcr one nouvelle espece. ("es deux plantes n'ont pas etc r

ith a considerable number of

y distinguished from Sida and

by the presence of an involucre

e one seed each. We are here

Diss. 2 App 2 I78H : I.e. .'J : 132 1787 . nam. cons.

Species of Pavonia are not numerous in the Indo-Pacific region. Kiedel, Fl

120 : 34-36 (1976), reports three species from the Iranian region. Stewart. Fl. W. P
/i81- / i82 (11)72). lists nine species from West Pakistan. One of these, P. repa*

is sometimes placed in frena. Hooker, Fl. British India 1 : 330-332 1875.

only six. Our own investigations yielded only four in Ceylon, including one i
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There seems to be only one in Indo-China and Malaya. Borssum- Waalkes, Blumea 14 :

133-137 (1966), finds but three species in Malesia, one of them introduced. One American

species. I>. hastata (lav. is introduced in Australia. Then, going eastward across the Pacific

there are no Pavonia until we reach the Society Islands, from whence came Pavonia papi-

lionacea Cav., one of the original species of the genus.

This species has been known since the first plant collection from the Pacific Islands,

by Banks cY Solander, who. on Captain .lames Cook's first voyage around the world.

in 1769, collected the specimen on which Cavamli.es based the species.

During the century following that, P. papilionacea was found, to the best of our know-

ledge, only four times, the last by Biown.i.. about 185(1. This was the lust time the plant

was seen living, at least so far as there are definite records. Xadeaid, Fnum. PI. Tahiti ti7

(1873), mentions it as in large valley mouths, Papeava, Tipaearui, etc., but cites no collec-

tions, nor have we seen collections of it by him in Paris. None of the other French writers

even mention it. Martin Grant, during over a year of concentrated field work in the Society

Islands in 1930-1931, did not encounter it. We are doubtless justified in considering it

A specimen of Pavonia, similar to P. papilionacea, in the Paris Herbarium, was col-

lected by Dumont D'Urville on Bora Bora, on the Voyage de la Coquille (1822-1825

Through the courtesy of the authorities of the Laboratoire de Phanerogamic, Museum
national d'Histoire naturelle, we have been privileged to stud\ tins specimen. Dr. Alicia

Lourteig had pointed out to one of us that it differed in pubescence from Pavonia papi-

lionacea, so we requested it on loan, and have been able to compare it in detail with an

isotype (IS) of P. papilionacea.

The two are close, indeed, but differ in a number of details, especially in indument.

as described below.

The Bora Bora plant has never been recollected, and is most likely also extinct. A

number of collectors, including ourselves, have visited Bora Bora in the last 50 years and

have not found it.

Comparing two extinct species, using only a few imperfect herbarium specimens is

really a form of paleobotany, and imposes severe limitations on the amount and kinds

of information obtainable. It seems worthwhile to describe these two as Hilly as pos-

sible.

Fortunately there exists an excellent habit painting of Pavonia papilionacea, made

by Sydney Parkinson at the time the plant was discovered. This painting was never

published, but is preserved in the British Museum (Natural History), and through the

courtesy of the authorities there, we have a color-transparency of it. It shows that the

plant had an attractive flower and gives a number of details not or only poorly evident

from the specimens. Cavanilles also illustrated it with an excellent line drawing, published

with his description.

The following descriptions arc based on the available specimens and the Parkinson

Pavonia papilionacea Cavanilles

Diss. 3 : 140, tab. 49. fig. 2 M.787) ; Nadf.a.d, Knum. PI. Tahiti 67 (1873) ;
Fosi

ronesica 2 : 157 (1966).
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Suti'rutescent herb or slender shrub, stems terete or slightly subangular, pubescent
with mostly simple, white, glist cuing tapering sharply pointed unicellular hairs, these

smaller and more numerous on the slight ridges on the stems, a \ er\ lew branch.,! or stel-

late while hairs are scattered among the simple ones: the surface hetween I lie hairs is

granular roughened : short slend"r (lowering branchlets in the leaf-axils, these puhescent

with a mixture of the white unicellular hairs and thicker, hi u ut. close I \ s- pi ale, rusty hrown
hairs, the proportion of the latter increasing distally from very few to predominant pist

below the tloril'erous part: leaves orhicular. ohsrurelv suh-lohale. somewhat acuminate
at apex, cordate at hase. somewhat declinate, palmately 7-0-ner\ed. lesser veins lea\ing

nerves at a wide angle, the smaller hraiichings at about !Mt°. the network ohseure ahove,

clear hut inconspicuous heneath. puhescenee of hlade on upper-surface rather -parse, of

mixed stellate and simple short still' pointed hairs, intervals somewhat gi aniiJar-roughened.

under-surfaee prominently stellate-hirsute, hairs on veins mixed stellate and simple, margin

irregularly serrate-dentate, teeth ovate, somewhat mucroiiate. petiole 2.;">-0.f> cm long,

densely hirsute with mostly simple, a lew stellate, white, pointed hairs : stipules ahout

3 mmlong, ovate, somewhat oblique, acuminate, nearly glahrous ahove. hirsute on margins

and midrib heneath: buds clustered at ends of short axillary fertile hrauches \er\ few

on a branch in painting . peduncles iiuillorous. densely puhesc nl with a mixtuie of white

and hrown hairs, ohscurely jointed to a somewhat shorter pedicel that is densely puhescent

almost entirely with the ru>t y-hrow u >eptate hair's : involucre of |l> linear-subulate bracts

9-10 mmlong, puhescent with almost all hrown hairs toward the hase. changing to almost

all long white unicellular hairs distally: calyx ahout 17 mm long, united to ahout 1 \'\

the distance from the hase. segments .">. broadly lanceolate, acute, convex and densely

short pubescent externally, with a few long white hairs towards apex, more sparselv line

white pilose on the concave inner surface : petals 5. ohovate, obtuse to rounded at apex.

clear yellow, shading to somewhat brownish (in painting: : staminal column shorter than

petals, strongly declinate. then slight l\ <nr\ ed upward, free filament tips issuing most I \ from

upper portion of staminal tube, few from lower down, fairly long, whole androecium shorter

than petals : style 3 cm long, with 8-10 strongly ascending short l.f> mm branches, well

exserted from staminal tube, with stigmas exserted somewhat to considerably beyond

the anthers (details of androecium and gynoeeium mosth from Pahkinson painting);

carpids (mericarps) about 5 mm long, spineless, ohovate or slightly ohcordate, in

side-view hemi-obcordate, outer surface curved, with a rugose ridge on eitner side, a

slight median keel and distal mucro. stipitate base with a slight constriction above base

the only fruits seen were 3 mericarps in a pocket on the BM sheet designated as lecto-

type).

The type collection is from Tahiti by Banks vV Solandeb in 1700. Of this we have

seen five sheets, two in the British Museum, two in Paris, and one in Washington. In

1966, we had designated as leetotype the BM sheet marked HE 14. However, we have

recently learned that the specimen sent to Cavamlles by Banks survives in the Herba-

rium at the Madrid Botanic Garden, and should be considered the holotype. We are

grateful to Dr. P. Blanco for this information and for photographs of this sheet. Other

than these we have seen only the three sheets in Kew, and one in the British Museum.

cited below. Two of them give the native name as " fautea ".



Pavonia lourteigiae Fosberg

</utr<)-i>ul>rs< rntihu.s, [lore minore. m

A slender shrub or suffrutescent herb, close to Pavonia papilionacea. Iml with stem

|tiibeseenee more sparse, hairs less recurved ; leaves much more prominently trilobed.

apex more strongly acuminate, leaf pubescence ol' simple hairs, without stellate hairs on

under surface, teeth on margins somewhat more prominent, with rounder, less mucronate

points ; the brown septate hairs shorter and much fewer in proportion to long nnieellulai

white ones though with the same distribution as in P. papilionacea ; only on the outer

surface of the calyx lulus are the brown hairs predominant and here they are on the average

conspicuously slimier; involueral braels li-7 imii long, cakx shorter, about 1cm long,

lobes broader in proportion, bluntish rather than acute : petals much shorter, scarcely

10-12 mmlong (one flower, only) ; stamina] column about 15 mmlong, pollen grains muri-

culate ; style about 20 mm long, its brandies 2 mm long, stigmas puberulent ; carpids

blackish, spineless, minutely and rather sparsely while-hispidulous. about 5 mm long,

from the side only slightly hemi-obcordate, nearly as broad as high, very broadk oblong

in front view, with a noticeable low median keel, lateral ridges scarcely rugose, apical

mucro pronounced, base not at all stipitate, scar narrowly obcordate.

This species is very close to P. papilionacea but the leaves are more sharply trilobate

and have simple pilose rather than stellate pubescence beneath, the reproductive parts

are less ferrugineous. the flowers are much smaller, and the mericarps are not at all stipi-

tate. have a more prominent median keel and nearly smooth lateral ridges or crests. The
surface of the mericarps is hispidiilous but we have no information on that of P. papi-

The plant has only been collected once, to the best of our knowledge, and is now probably

dedicating it to Dr. Alicia Loiiukh;. who first noted the difference in leaf pubescence.


